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R a while the Ulster Orangemen threatened to

complicate matters by taking an active parti
against the ,gitators. They were ennouraged
in this by Tory landlords, who were anxious
to nonpluss the Governament, and funds to
caery on this raid poured in from lodges in
England, Scotlandand Canada. This wenton

% if1. EI-.iA N D I until the Land Bill was brought down, and
nothing more bas since been hoard of the
Orangemen. The fact is the Ulster tenanti
farmers almost to a man favour the

1tVE RE IS1'TN EP Bill, and support the Government's Irish1A. ISTAvn repolicy throughout. This also accounts for
the lukewarmness displayed by even the most
foi oclons Tory members fom that Province
in following Northeote in opposing the Bill.

'4This week hall a dozanr Ulster farmer deputa-
tions waited on the Prumier and expressetd ai-
most unquaiified approvalO f the measure.1
Some of thea toid their r- presentativesiin the
House that if the Bill was mutilated or rejec-

WHOLESALE EVICTION ted in the Lorde, Ulster would do her best to
teach the Upper Oamber a lesson. This bas
greatly weakened their opponents, and when-
c-et su Oppasitian nacuahor rises lu Ctirînit-

Oranue and -reen c a mendee is put t]owu b
the argunment that u English Tory bsne
right to oIj-ect to an Irish measure approved
by Irish Tories.

PDcuans, June 20.-Father Sheehy was
SILO ULDER to S11 ULDER. transferred froin Naas ta Kilmainham gaol to-

day. Tewo armed policemen sat in the car-
riage and escorted by forty lancers. The
transfenrwas a surprise to Seeby, who had

ARRI VAL 017, JAS. ]REPDPATIT. heon la the infirmer>'. There was ne démoni-
stration.

LoNoON, June 20-James Redpath landed

Cons, June 14.-It is ascertained froi at Liverpool yesterday, and proposes to con-

Schull that Mra. Heur' O'Mahony, cf Baily- tinue the agitation of the land question la

deoteb, appied to Consul Brooks for interven- Ireland.

tion on beha etof hner usband, who was
arrested last week and claims to be an Ameri- CATHOI NEWS.
can citizen. She supplied Brooks with a cer-
tificate from the Courts of Erie County, New The r. C. Bishop of Ottawa has returned to

York, to the effect that O 'lahony served in the Capital.
the United States Navy, and was admitted to T be Suniyelide property, Toronto, las been
dtizenship in February last year. '[he Consul purchased by Bishep O'Mahony.
has thus far refused official cognizance be- Rev. tather O'Maboney, of London, lec-
cause formal application was not made by the tured et St. Thomas on the 14th instant, on
prisoner. The Consul las, however, prepared "The Church in Society."
a itatement of the case to be transmitted to I late]thet an ttospt bes been me
the Governmen t as sion as the case comes te bustae théno Roman Catheli Chnmrh of
before him odicially.t y tre Damé de Lourdés, Cf St. Sauvert,

M a meeting ci tho Land Leagueto-day Note DL o a
the speeches were very moderate, and col-
lisions with the military were strougly dis- The P te Dieu procession in Ottawa on Sun.
conatenanced by the speakers. The people day was the largest ever witnessud in thati
were warned against holding farther disor- city. The céremony in the Basilica was an -
derly meetings et Cork. imposing one.

Nw Yoit. June 15.-The World's London The lRev. W. A. Wal, M .A, Iste curate of
correspondent scys :- I have reason to be- Tittleshail, Norfolksbire, bas been received
lieve that Mr. Forster wili shortly resign the into the Ctholic Church b>' the Rce. Farter
Chief Secrataryship of Ireland?' Boiwden, of Brompton Or~atory. Mr. Wcll

Tho Home Rule members have abandoned Las very many Catholie friends in Ireland
their obstruction against the Land Dill, condi- to whom the annourcement wili be gratity-
tionally, it is said, on the retirement of Mr. ing.
Forster. The imember for Bradford undertook According to the London World, wheu
the dutios of bis olhce with bis usual bump. Cuardinal Nwan u pays c hat bis Eminenceu
tionaness. ande on returning fer re.election h cuosiders will be his Iast visit to London, it
boasted before bis coustituents that he would is rmcre than probable that more princes of
ruile Irelaud as it hat] nrer beun ruled before. 1he Roly Roman Chturch will assembia t L
He hadu never set foot in that country; that, British mtropolis tnu ever have been in
hovever, was not couidered a drawback, for Enîglatid at the saine time. Cardinal He'ward
as rule the office is bestowetd on the most in. is comîing over, as well ias Cardinal Jacatoii,
salar of Englishmen. Ho bad hd no ex- nd Cardinal Manning vill be in reridence.
parience qualifying him in any dégrée for the The Pontifical Secretary oft tate will sty at
position, and bis flure was inevitable under tho Archblishop's louse. Cardinal loward

uch circumatances, but hé achieved unpara- wilI visit bis fiiends, and Cardinal Newrian
lleled failure. He is the most unpopular Chief will stay at the bouse of his order in Bromp-.
Sretiary Irelandihas bad for hlif a century. 1on.
The old driaking toast of the peasautry, A Calcutta coutemporan>' aya: Tbe Cathe.

Bere's to the man that made the strop that .c imattana cejusonorary s T ath-

whetted the razor that eut the thrcet of Lord les et t now i Iuck way'; the
Castlereagh,"b as given place to 'Bockshot Viceroy has made a donation e 20,000 ru

Billee-suay' ho accu meot Castlereagh et tho pues to the fund for erecting a Cathohie churcI

crose-ronds at the suicide's grave." The con:eat thé station, tnd if thelr subscriptiens fre

manding oficers serving in Ireland, as well other sources could h iln keeping with th!$

as the Inpector-General of the constabulary, handisome gift, the fortunate residents a tthat

contplaiu bitterly of hi indecision, and bis delightful station, once styled the & &Modern

privete circulera te thon, &hici fint Capua," should soon bave a church surpasS-
thir e>' clmost as team as issue] lig uin ize and grandeur ail other churches

to the Fremntais' Journal office, show In India, and perhaps equal to many of the
the charge only too we l founded. Parnell noble structuies that are toe h met with in
sud his followera detest Mr. Forster, Europe.

no is not inudeed very popular with bis ow The Osservatore Romanofaic iiy contra-
Part>.lie iibprohahi>' ho succeeded by Mr dict ethé report thatnée XIII adavitout
Chatles Riaseli, Q. C,, memben fer Dundait, impesing thé usuel conditions, granteti e dia-

eho is credited with having drafted the com. pensation fron ithe canonical impediments of

Petsation clauses of the Land Bill. Mr. consanguinity and mixed religion la the
Rlsil la an Irishman by birth. He is very case of the marriaze of the Princess Maria
POpular in êreland, and the Parnell party look Windischgratz and the Duke Paul Frederick
upon bim as a friend to their canse. Thia of Meckienburg-Schwerin, whoisa Protestant
will probably close Mr. Forster's political Lutheran. Dispensation was, indeed, asked
career, lie ia extremely unpopular at Biad- for, but the foly See replied that il couldnot
laid with the mili operatives, who are clamor. be granted untîl, in the first placé 1 the con-
ing for retaliatory duties, and among a large tracting parties had promised that ail issue
body of Irish votera, who denounce his ad. of the marriage, whether boys or girls, should
miniStration at Dublin." hé baptised and educated in the Roman

At the Land Sessions, Castlebar, Courinty Catholic faith. The Boly Se could make
BlayO, a tenant uamedc Simpson claimed no other answer, for the reason that guaran-
£5,895 for compensation from LordLucan for tees both for the maintenance on the Catho-
improvoments. Lucaunrefused to pay auy- lic sidoeand for the Catholic education of
thing, but the Court gave a decision in favor ail issue are required by natural and divine

of Simpson for £2.954. law.
Liva'roL, June 18.- McKevitt and M- Some f the Dominican Fathers driven out

Grat, who are charged with attempting to of Germany have settled] at Venlo, In Datch
blow up the Town Hall bore on June 9th, Limburg, Holland, where they have opened a
Wre examined by the Government to-day. snbool called the College of Albert the Great
The Prosecuting Solicitor said h dd not in- to which they propose to add a philosophic-
tend to go tnto Lie question of Feni.n, as ai and theological seminary under the invoca-
thé casé e uld stand on its cown merits. Mc- tien cf St. Themas o! Aqula, B>' this means,
Kevitt, te said], lied déniai any' conunetion théey hope te preveut thé extinction of tée
'alta thé Feniansa, tut thé regular délirer>' et psiestbood un Prussie, threatened b>' thé cib-
his icrigings of thé Irishs World, with bis stacle pnt la thé va>' of- ordinations by theé
printed addresP, as though hé asa eregular Gorern'mont. Thé Holy' Fatheir cordioally'
esribeir, would] be proved]. An analytical approves thé undertaking. His Holinesa
Cheisit bat] ascerteauoed that thé bomb uset] writes te thé Fathers: "B>' ail meane, begrn
lu thé attempt vas flild withi nitro-glycer. to wcrkc. I amn ver>' muoch pléesed] sud gire a
lue. McGrath's landlady>' hé sait], avouait spécial blessing to yen and te thé work. I
prove that hé (McGrath) possessed] Itou piping gins yen leve te se>' that thé Soreiga Pen-
similar t-a thé eroi, sud tint ho hat] heen if f besteowes s spécial henstiietion etn aill
secretly' engaged] lu hsmmering something, those who saet n.this vert, eut] Leli tiem

At thé close cf Lié évidence McKevitt eut] that byso deing thé>' wili reioim hert."
luiGrath avéré cosmmitted] fer trial. McGrath An appéal has been madc te thé Cathelice of
Was then charged] with oausing thé late oe-. England, eut] Cardinal Manning bas givenit L
Plosion et thé police barracke. * e béearty' support.

Inspetor-General Hiller cf thé Censtabu- Cardina Menning bas, according te theé
lairy reports tbLat thé country' la quieter Lice Liverpool Catholic Temea, alveys toiken su la-
it bas been since Név Yeer's. A largo number tellgent interest lu art. Hé visitet] theé
o! évictions are going en. .RayaI Academy a févwdays ago eu lani theé

\Vhen Captein Doycott gave hie name to évening hé vas présent et a bauquet given toe
thé ptrocessot agrarlialoigé, thé Fermánsgb iucgurato the -nerUlted] Art- Gnlllry in
tenante of Lord Erne çwhàse. Muayo agent Bond street. Indèud,hbis Emucnence's présence
Boycott vas), organlzed a rellef part>', and for vas thé feutre o! thé evening, sud aIl theé
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guests-ameng whom there was hardly a
single Catholic-united to do him bonor.
The servant who announced the arrival of
the guesta eppeared to be somewhat
overwhelmed by the presence of a
prince of the Church, and called out
"His Holiness, Cardinal Manning"-au
opithet alse ar plied te His Emninence later
lu the ovening by the toast-master. Talking
of toasts suggests conviviality, and the feast
was in truth on a magnifient scaleo; but the
Cardinal only played with bis soup, ate a
little bread and drank a little water. His
Eminence sut between the chairman (Lorid
Ronald G ower) and Sir Garnet Wolselcy, with
whom he had a great deal of talk. Two
dignitaries of the Church of Englantd were4
present, and they were distinguîished by the
marked respect they showed to Hie Eîuinence,
who, when hé rose to speak, wai received
with more applause than had been accorded
to any other orator of the eveniig.

Bishop Brandi, of Vancouver's Island, du.
ring the menth visitud te Indien mission lu
bis diocusze. Ou Seurday. May 14, ho depart-
et for Penalgut aslai. Ho metnar 11cr-
seshoe Bty a cano waiting for him. The
canoe was neatly becorated, towered witih a
nice 1l'g, and ianned by ton Indians. The
Bisbop, after having greetetd the ludians uand
recved their words of welcome, entered lthe
canoe and sailed off. A little distance from
the shore they met Segliolesse with a large
canceut] aud English fl ating gentlv lu
breeze. sud aetthfi e ma tune Rer. G. Don-
kele, with a canoe, adorned with flag and
cross. This meeting was truly a beautiful
sceue-a scene apt to teach wholesome bles-
ings to the beholders. These three boate,
sailing under a favourable and lovely breze,
and while chanting canticles ofjoy and prase
reached the Indian camp in good soason.
The road, made by the Indians, lesding up
the bhill to the chinch. is three vards wide and
of an easy grade, so that the ascent la eeither
dangerous nor very fatiguing. On the sumruit
stp.nds tue church, la its virginal whiteness,
crowned with the Sign of the Cross. This
churcli wos recently built; it is 20x30, being
located on thehili, it bas scommandine view
of the Straits of G eorgia and the channels be-i
tween the Island. When the Bishop and bis
escort arrived at the camp, ail the people
came to shako hands with their beloved i
Blshop and to tender him a warm recept.on,
under the sot tones cof a well snunding bell.
On Sundsy morning, in the presence of more
than a huLdred Idians, and assisted by Rev.
Father Donkele, the Bishop blesPted the little
church for Divine Service and placed itituder
the patronage ci Out L'tdy o! the Holy Rosary.
is Lordship celebrated Miss, conferred the

Sacrament of Contirmation un the ChiefO f
Laibson and a number of other Indians, and
preached a brief but weil adapted sermon, el-
plaining the nature of the Sacranents and
the reaon wby ho Lad blesed tUe church li
houer cf aur Lady of the lie01Y Roserr. 'ihv
hndiors listen dto the Bishop's words witlt
great inte est anti profound attention.

ARRIVAL OF AiRC21HISHIOp HANNAN.
EyTiIUsrAsTIc nlEiiCE'i1IoN AT ITALIFAN.

Har> A, June 20.-Archebitshop Haunan
arrivedl bre this evening from his visit to the
Pope uin Rouie, and was given a grand recep-
tion by the Catholics of Ibis city. Be came
from Truro by special train, nd on reaching
North Street Station was received by several
prominent CatholicS. A torchlight prOces-
sion was then formed, comprising the
Charitable Irish Society of HalifaX, Catholic
'. A. and B. Society, St. Patrick's T. A. and
B. Society, St. Joseph's T. A. and B. Society.
priests and clergymen of the Diocteso in car-
riages, cavalcade of horsemen and members of
Union Engine Company as citizes and ac-
companied by several bandsmarched througlh
the streets to St. Mary's Cathedral, which was
crowded. His Grace was bere prosented by
Mayer Tobin with the address of the G enerai
Committee and he made a fitting reply. The
whole route of the procession was crowded
with people, and at several points were trans-
parencies containing words of welcome.

TEE OTT&WA VALLEY.
. CoLONIZÂTION Raec.EssIS. •

The Rev. Father Labelle, the energOtic
apostie of colonisation in the Ottawa Vlley,
reports that the stream of immigrants to that
part of the country 1e daily increasing. The
colonists strike principally for Ithe region
around Lake Nomininque, which ks very fer-
tile. Saveral ontreal people bave already
purchased fine firme in that district. In fact
the land is selling se fast that the cure of St.
Agathe is obliged te couceal the plan of the
exploration Of the Canton of Archambault so
as to able to select a site for the church and
the mill,

The Rev. Father Labelleihas at bis dis-
posai the sum of $5 000, granted by the Gov-
ernment, fer the purpose of building a road
between Riviere Rouge and Riviere au Liege.
This road la situated amid charming scenery',
and passes along the bordere of somé twenty
lakes, in the middle of which the Jesits wili
build a large establishment. Ina efew weeks
the woodcutters will begin their work of de-
molishing the trees. One hundred laborers
wili h required, and they wili be paid $1 pr
day. At thé présent moment there is a lack ai
workmen amontg thé celonists.

WHEAT FAST RUJNNI[NG ACCOMPLISUED.
Thé engineer cf thé spécial train on theé

Q M., O. & O Road] whlch cenveyed] theo
Engineers attonding' the Convention toa
Ottawa on lest Thbursday', wes determlfned toe
show those gentlemen at wbat racto of speed
a locomotivé built ln Canada conuld travel
ovéer thé rails. Hoesucceèed eadmirably'.
'The high pressuré cf etpam, however, whichb
it waa necessary' te keep uip neceseitated] fre-
t1uent cealingsa, which ln turn iorced a con-
tinuons vôlume cf sparks f rom théesmete-
stackt Thèse sparks set fire te eue or two
berne wich weré built unear thé track, es~
pecilly1> in thé nelihorbood] cf Lachute'.

Hon. William eodougei geé tMai
Loba shortly'.

PRAUTI1AL Boycaltig[ 1 1 TLAN

TIIE IISH CELT A ND TUE SCOTCII CELT
AGAINST LANDLORDIS31.

(Irwa tht/sur /awiuur.) >
A crowîledl meeting of the Glasgow brauche

of the Land Leuague was held i n the Eît st
Nile tr-et Hlall, on the afternoon of tihe 15th
ultimo, to hear anaddrssa on ithe evciions uin
the IHighliand]s duliverod by Mr. Whte, a
Scotch gentleman well known in cointec-
lion with the landi movemet lin Scotiimd.
Ai the available seats were> early ccupiel,
and the passages raunning d]owntthe hall, ns
wefl as thte stantiirg raout ait tUe iuack cruril
sc;an tilleul aitia pcfiibits itactutogi-t surets
Mn. Cl'trke, Vice.t5 resit]Itt, ucceipicî lri
chair, and was supporiti by e elarge number
of Scotch and Irish gentlemeri, inciîsting
Mlessrs. Sutherland, Juanîs pi olicitor), Wiite,
Stewart, Alexanter, Mc lteh, alcContetil,
Kell, Williitmam, McCornisn 'P .J'Llarer,

ooney l"itzsiutmons. eLaren, Murray,
Hasen, I..

lMr. O mili i f e ci r in troriicet] Lins
lutucr, ePeteking higlîly ofIlti., tihueti ui
the abihity lue huart uispiolyed in Ibe laud ques-
tien ini t bat couti]Y.

Mr. Wmi-rs thenane foriward and was r-
ceivtd with litm[ appause. le ait]- fthi îk
somae apology is duo for th frtIluenîutcy v.ith
which wo iighlanders nppear on your pit-
fora to give oexpresslos te Our grievatnce
this being the thini occasiov, in am& ceueion,
in which vo have ssurpedo vur platfnit aund
sought to enlist youîr sympatthie and secure
your support on bebaf cf our

IwS-TioDDEN iRETilEN
in the Ilighlands t Sceotland. (Applause.)
But, Mr. Chaiu man, the very attentiv uand
sympathetic audience that wu have had the
pleasure of addressing have given us such
encouragement that I have ventured te conte
heiore yeu this utorning ta malte some re-
inrks on a eubuject whiih, sithoiglh iig
peculir interest t ktiighlan2dere, viii i
confident, neceive frorn this met -m -
erneet attention. I Lave pt to laiera thalt
Irish synpathy is bounded by geograpiica
lintits orcircumscribed by insular boundaries.
(Applause.) No ; the Colt, let him be Irish
or Scotet i cosmopolitan in sympathies, and
(eeis for those Who are laboring under any
disadvantage, ad is ever redy ta extend te
sucb hi earnest svmpatliy and hearty support.
Therefore, when J statu that mV subtject is

tIavi'TIONs s TI E nTIOtLAND,'

1 know you waill extend t me your kind in-
dutigeuoeut]and earnest attentiorn. (A ppilati .)
Unfortunaebly you are se well acquintedvf with
that Outrilat tt on huizant ty and justiticu callei
-victimns .hirt i rneud nt] uttesupî te ltbrirg

Ucfore yt its attendant crue]ties-the gr'îîina
oi the age J, the agonxiziug shrieke ci fratie
wanen, the waeil of children, and the tearl"i
agony of boeardd tmn are. adas ! sounis too
fauîtlir to Irish eaira. (Cheers. ) Remember-
iîg the ruadul lisit of evictions pending in

ithe Ortn Ile, yout may b apt te suppose
ithat we llighlantders ar iaking the moat of

otr eviction ian the oicf OtGel ; but if you
will allow Lte te show the difTerenie that
exits betweien evictions in Irelitnloid avi<-
tions in the Highlands of Sciotlaud, >you will,
I know, admit that we are qlite justifiel in
bringing then before the public gaze, and
diesiring hlat thé perpetrators of such cruel-
ties ad injustice beastounded by the

YELL07 0P 'caIc cXEGTrON,

evokod by thoirdeeds. (Cheera) i amu not
aware that any evictions tave taken place le
the Righlands for nou-payment of rent. True,
some proprietora have lit t recounse te rack-

-reattng, witb the viéw te Ubi-r gettiug thoir
tenants te eavé;eand thé oprcesa o first
paupensing and then evicting them bas heen
indulgèt] in, but la thé lihator>' cf évictionl
the Highlands, I am not aware that a single
tenant bas been ncoted for non-paymnent oe
ront. Another diference between evictions
in Scotland and Ireland la thifa that whereas
the evicted lin Irelaid bave In the majority ai
cases but to emigrate te another part of the
arne country, and secure somé other enan-

cies, the evicted in the Highlands have ta
emigrate, in net a ew cases

COMPCLSORY EMIoRATION

being indî.lged in, or te find accommodation
In the streets cnd lanes of our already over-
populatei tows and cities. When a hamlet
in the Highlands fa cleared it ila generailly in
orier that the soil occupied by the tenants
may be turned into a large aheep-walk or
linge deor torest. In soma cases the land-
lord, lu order to avoid that public odium
which is inow.attriched to wholesale evictios,

rets the evieted tenants lots of groun't
on the bleak and barren shore, where, by
depeuling largely On fishing, they are able te
drig out a miserable existence, and then,
bcause those peeplO live in miser-
able poverty, we are told that the croft-
ing systum in the Highlands doe not
pa>', and ought not Lo be encouraged].
(Hisses.) Bearing thèse distinctions in mind,
i. trust yen wili foliow me whule I sek to 1
bring under your notice acmé of thé éviction"s
which teck placé lu thé Highlands. From a
bock recently' Issuied, cealled thé Highland
Clearancos, yen wiuu pardon me for quo..ng.
It bas been caneluilly complied trom inftorma-
tien received] frein eyeavitnesses. The firet I
shall refer te le that ef the Glengarry' evîc-
tiens. Glengarny was peopied deown te theé
end] cf the lest century wvith a fine race of men-
[n 1745,

siltflUNDaED sTALaTa VASSALe

foilowed the Chiefrof Gléoenstr te thé battleé
of Culloden. Semé years later Liéey became
se disgusted] withi thé return made b>' their

chiaf that ma>' cf thoem emgrated] te theé
Ualted] States, thougha théey avère almost al lun

PRICE FIVE CENTS
comfortable, soe indeed in ailluent, circum-
stances. Notvtwithstanding this semi-exeuits,
Majur John Macdonell, of Locigarry, was
able in 1777 to raise a fine regiment-the
7i6th, or Macdonald iligblainiders-numcbering
1,80 men, 750 oa whomn were lligl-
landers mainly im his own phroperty.
In 1794, Alexander Macdonell, of Glengiurry,
raised a Fencible reginment, describad
as a ahaudsometodv of men," of whoin ont'-
liait woe uliated on tte saine es tate. On
lieing dsblanled in 1802, these tuen wcere
agaLin su shabbily treated thut thev ollowed
the exanmple of the lmtin of the tg orty-five,'
and emigritet ucina bodv, with thtir famiie
te Canada, taking two Gaulttic-speii i ng niii-
ister along witih thm to their new honw.
Theuy afterwaurde distinguiehe Lteuelve ias
prt of the

CiLG Aira mtt.s' t- eCANADA,

in cefeuco ofI thir a loph coiuntrV, and called |
their setttmt ther> after their nativo gien
in Scotiaum. The chiote of G lngarry rove
reluit>' itir penaîtît, oui>', as lut umost ethien
cases lu intet)llbgiîhatcrisa, to e bublnnsela'usË
osîsteil seau aller tkile (ppauu.> '[[s
Glengarry property at one timse covered aun
ara Of nearly 200 squane mile. and to-dan,1
while mimny of their expatriateid vassals rire
landed proprietors and in ailhtent circouin.
stunces inu Canada not aun inchi of the old pew-
8essiOî:s Of the aiicieunt and pwnrul faitly
of G lengarry rumtaîins to ithe deseutndauts
cf tote w'ic oc f ite luniilinuut oi
a 1eolut avitu ao u inatya te ali-fotmgbt
fiii edthdt] eir blood for thliir chie
and country. J 1853 every inch of tihe
ancint lIe-ige was possesed by thUe stranger
except Knydatk, in the wet, iiil tis lhadi

ng agoh bc-ton the iproperty iof tne o! te
tuirie. lit the year namcued yousng i leng .rry
was a initiOr, hi moc11t ber, the ViIouw of the lite
chii, bing ine of hluis t rustees. Sie dos
not appear tb ave larned any lesson of uwi-
domit from the past uisfotunties of lier house.
Indord, considering lier limited power and
possseiou, she -as caomparatively the worst
of thet ill. 'Tle tuants of Knoydrittt,
Iike al other iighlanders, hail stLuered
severcly during and after

Tas iVOa'ATO FAMiNE

in 1810 and 181-li, and sone of thenm got iti
arrear with a yean and omle wite two years'
rent, but they were fîtat cle'-taring it off. Mrs.
A Y ulcunllti and her factor dutermined te evict
every croftor on her propertyf l nake roni
for sheep. In the siring of 1853 theay wre
lif served with-sum monsesci of rernovii, ac-

compaeed by aniesage tht Sir John
Macneil, Chairimau of th eItoar of Supor-
vision, had agreei te convey tm on> f
Australla. Thir feelings ncre not
conusidered wortby o' lea liglitet con-
siiieration. Thtey wer e not o a o aketi
whatler itey woiult plr , tfelow litent
cmrntrymnim tc Amterica and CanaaT fîti
avor5ta Leuhotretct] t1ail ft-ry wtronotiting
better than Afrcars, aniflite laws ei their
country oa a level with thovo which reguilateil
Saoutit Aserican uslavory. 'Thl pepb
lawevr, hadt no iltermnativo huit ta anehet
tay (tfIer indo t< tuhei. 'Ilîhy> coulf flot gt
-%i itia c f ujaiutîf oa icnyn t the r iglhboirjr i

tmatep and17 tnyit oue whe awnouli give theit
iiglht' sheltcr wis

,r ne'r l'rm1 i cITIOs
lnsclves. (' Sime. ) IL was eafterwariia

fouid not convneunt ta traensport tesnto
A tu-traiic, and itIL was tiuri latiniutetl t Liii
ptor creatuot ro!s, as if they wtire unothing i t
common slaves to be dispniset of at will, that
thty wouldl tbei taken to Norrh Aimerica, anid
um ship votild e Lt Iile Ornsay, in the
Isl» of Skye, in a fw days to recuive
lIthen, au,] that they must go on board.
Thue Sillery sacn arrivert, and Mrs.
Macdonne l and hur factor came ail the
way froun Edinburgh to see the peopl4
hounded across in bats, and put on board
the ship whether they woild or not. An ueyi-
witneEs who deHcribed the proeeeding at thi
Lime, In a now rare pamphlet, asnd wlhomî I
met last yeer lm Nova ScOtis, charactenes
thé saine as induscriiable and huart-rehttring.Ci Thé aeu efthé pon vwennand] ehidrén
as Liey were to ave> rt their homes
vent] bave moitot] a béeant oetonteé. Somo
fev falilles, principal'ly cottiers, refused to
go iu apte ci aven>' influence broigit

e ar npon thm, and the treit-
meut the> afterwards recoived was cruel
heyond be lef. The bonses, not ouly of those
Who went, but of those who remained, were
burnt and levellert to the ground. Th Strath
vas dotted ail over with black spots, sowing
wbersetert-sda stood the habitations of men.
The scarred, hialf-burnt wood-couples, raft-
era, eand bars-were strewa about i nven>'
direction. Stooks c bcornaeu]plots a o
nulifted ptatoes could hé seen on hal aides 1
but man was gone. No voice coul] h b ard.
Those wo refused tago abîtard Lte Sillery
wre in hiding among Lte rocks aut thecaves,
whi]é theinriends wreeaket crff lîke soe
stan>' African Bsieéete thé Cuba-mtet.

No MXRca wAs suovwN
to those who reinsed t emîgrate; thoir fe
articles of furniture were thrown out of their
bouses after them-beds, chairs, tables, pots,
stoneware, clothing, in many cases rolling
down the hill. What took years to erect and
collect was scattered in a few minutes. Thé
following year the district vas censmplote> un
meleéssly' cléeared cf ail Its remtaing lu-
habitants, numbering 603 socle. Thé Sollato
évic.tion did] not satisfy' Lié evictlng craze
wohich is Iordship afterward]s se bitterly' ré-
gretted]. lun1851-52 ho,or rather hie trustées,
determninet] to enfct thé people froma thé vil-
lages o! Bereraigaund Suiishinlsh, la he laie
ef Skyé. The tenante e! Sulashmish eut]
Borerslg were thé descendants et e long lineo
cf peasantry on thé Macdonald] estates, and]
avere nemarkable fer their u' patIence, loyalt>'
eut] géne]a gent] conduct?" Thé cul>' ploea
madoeat thé Limé fer évlctiug them vas thatt
Q f aven population. Ton families receined
Lié usuel sainses, eut] passages avere
secured] fer these lu thé Hercules, au nfortun-
ate sip whio'a stabled with e cargo et pas.-
sengers under thé auspIces cf e body' caslling

T Concluded »z Fifth rage.]

THE LAND BILL

NO IRISH AMENDIMENTS ACCEPTED

LNiOsNo Jtunn 14.--in CoTmnittcc o0n hi
îilf pikii'Mr. Giladestone irecl to ani aeini-

montt tIt thu laiord nmay refuse to adruit a
puîirch:iaser as tenant on resonable groan!s.
A whole page of aetnttdrnaonts aimedt aigainst
thia portion of the 1ill talla tlroigh lincou-
sequîncoeof ar. G itistane's action. itapid
Jinîgruas lyse nînicitrai l ur aichrntelits.

Air. Nî'lîîe(Liberai ent] Homne Rider>
tiser' i fur lnuaeo intoln-- a blIt;tnsler A
cvictions in ireland I or a Iiinitei period on
payumnt of six montlh' rent.

Mr. Glatistone state that the Government
haid nuot consiiereil the coireo tiey iould
elopt in regard to îehi a bill, but te lieouse
woulid probaly aîccont ilMr. Nolaen titi pîri-
vilege of introducirg tiiîenisuîru. Leatve î
wîn.i giroun,

Theu <iLctission cit oSir Wilfrl l-twson'a
motion tat thei( Governmntut shoild legie-
inte in avor cf local optio in the liquor
traihe ietmiilted<l in the motion le ing carried ly
196 to 15-f.

l Comusstteu on thuLe adil Bil, Mnr. leune-
"go (Liberal) moretias anaddition t tho end
oi th'.h firt Clais thnat, sIbIjtct toLs tue discro-
tion of theu cirt, the provisions of tiis
sect ion si not a>ply to fle tenancy of any
hotdi.ng which has heretoforu boe maintinued]
aid imuperovtl by the landlord or bis pre-

th s rin title.
'lh Uoveriient opposied the arnentitent,

whie bi, ater I proligld lebate, wa dilfent-
cr], to 20 'The smnuliness of tiae jor-
iiy causetl louchilue frs rorm iite Oppiosition.
Caus cne was then carried, 201 to -7.

Ilousi co oÉ, io s, Juan 17, 1:30 arn.--Tho
Gla<itonue Govrnment receiveil its tiret seri-
cis nlow to.nighlt at te hianda o ithe Whig
clainent (if the Liboral party. h'lie dfuiection
of thie aristocratic English Libleris lie alasys
licn coîmutedcl on by tue Torkn as a chiief rreana
ofleemating the Land bil. This danger becamne
evidrîtit oi-nigti, wevitn a suîrpîris wans pro-
pareil for the governiunt by a scret under-
:taending be'Ltveenî theso armitocratic Liberael
antii the Conseurvitive pearty. Thougigh thi
alliaice was regardeli as puclu e b>y nluche-
poin<t]i t mîbrti>ers the Mn inistcrialists seei
t have lit catigitaping. 'liteToriesad

ciistitn wii igthlin I ocrritî mtit onan aiomti-

nient nale ly hr. leneage, Liberai memrbler
for Great (rirniaby, wliich proposed to tako
front uîitler lite op-ration f the bill ail iold-
ings which liad bu>'en limp roved i y tlanilords
foi>r Iticir p r,'leceseors ii fitle. Thi proposi-
tion thouigh sueiîingly fair, wouli have de-
fta t heLi whle ciij e ut cf tiihe 1il), il accepted,
becusetiýo it wol 1> ilhive led to itniversal
litigactitcn. Owing te Lit clistoin turt IrII
esta s evtry lanidlord coll<i live set sut ]a
colorabile ciaii i blîavu coitribuitel in somt e
aimjp or ot her to every inprvriîvmeit afluected
by t h tumarits. 'lite result would b uiuiver-
Mal litigation wlierever the tenants pro-
pesed to sel! their inferest in thiir
limt sa T Th G oveîrnaent reisted] fthc
aenlm ant ard whn a divisiaon was
taion 200 avti yea, while only 225 votd no.
Mr. GîadItietoi, 'a uijority full fron 112 to 25
votes ard li for tihei suîpptort of Irishmatem-
bers lie- would have fouîînd lîimîîselt lu a
rninority. 'The restlt was receivetd with lond
sud contInuous n-heoîring by lhe Tery party,
whe fuit tb(ha i-ti iivarî,dasftiizgering iiew
to the Land bill. The Ministerialiets
showei how much they fut the check
by maintaining absolute silence wheu thn ré-
suit was announced. The action of the aris-
tcratic Lieral is dicte]by a feoer that the
prînciples cf te bill me>' ho applieri to Eng-
land. Had the Parnellites avotd against the
Government the Ministry would have ben
defeated. Mr. Blggar suemed te regret the lest
opportunity, for ho mioved the rejectien of the
first clause of the bill, but Conservatives did
not support him,and the motion was defeated
by aun overwhelming majority. Clause i was
carried by a vote of 204 to 47. Tho check
sustained by the Goverament to.night wili
probably encourage the Lords to alter ther
bill so as to render It worthiess, or perhaps
reject it altogether. The gravest couse-
quences may resuit from to.nights division
unless the government a able ta rally enough
supporters on the report to reafsirm by a
normal ntajority the principle which was
challenged in Mr. Heneage's amendment.

Lor)ou, June 20.-Mr. Gladstone,replying
to the question of Stanhope, as to 'whether ne-
presentations bad been made to the American
Government In regard te American organisa-
tions for committing outrages in England,
said hé as not aware what greunde Stanhope
bad for speaking cf preparations Iu Amerlca
for outrages in England. There wexre Incite-
mente to outrages in newspapers, &o., and,
viewing thé nature cf thèse incîtemuents,
thé Gevernmenut thought IL rigbt te
bring thé facts te thé knowledge cf
thé Governmnent ot.thé United] States. Mn.
G.ladstonéeelad thé ineitements were b>' no
means limite] to the commission cf out-
rag:es ln varions parts af England, but indi-
oaeted indIvIduels giving semé particular pro-
minence. This allusion te the treata to
eboet himself and Mn. Forster wvas ,received
aith laughter aud cheeora.

Thé House, b>' 301 te 59, rejected] Mr.
Béaiey's amendmeént te thé Land Bill, doeinw
awe'ayiith thé distinction between present
eut] futiré ténancles.

Mr. Dwyer Graya axnendmnt,. that the
Goversnment extend] the-benefi.s of the bill to
tenuanls in arrears cf rent throughxne faulit cf
theirnown, was wlthdîawn., Thé third clauet

I peasd without division.


